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Mae Mtptaj»
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Dining Furniture
In Oak
and Mahogany
We make
a Feature of
Matched Salts
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, Bmitr^ aaya Jtowta* O w ka %
A Fr#oeh nrporter eacountmndlM •
,»,.%=#\-. V M
eeatury, Wa« taa «o«l «f 'iMr, W. #
little village or the southof Spun*-*
GUh*tf*w& which aaarkM ta t'«sa^
IjgsrotenHr who wore, pjnned on. hte
eonveraatloa no fc«« than la tb# naaae
clean Sunday blouse, the -dUbon of !))*£
that h*°wrot* for S)ilU\aa» opAasv
Legion of Honor, Ktftwrally tile newsMr^ Prey aivea a few hiataacea ^ _
paper man desired to kaow)»Vrll* got
Tho terrible verdktTnrtO « e«ri|S
it TO gardener, who, like mmf^tr
lIamM,wh^^lmw*»oo«t»r dttwasV
his trade, *eem«d to be a sifent man,
MARIA B. SHIRLEY
*%H^LiX£WNCr
(r
asled him to be candid tt ahaiorhai* v
was averse to* nieettng an old and
l
i?tWft^niy da«i>/e)k>«^faa«)!^B«ap
wearisome
demand,
bat
finally
he
hei
being ttUtiur,"; tA i**ark »,l>W»i|B»- - • • " •
' I always workad ilr^gl* hai»d*a *M out
Thare'a a great deal said against old Kan:
other cottcetted player wa# .aaa4«,tsv«
maids, and some old maids object to on, i Horn know how i am get it:
hid ao confidant*, <^«thrw»*)i£»ft vefA tlMttedaudteB^^tfiVy•~+~l |Mr
the title as * term of contempt. TBey
t-»aieUlM withttMM-o«tofthe o|ffSwr*»TaE.' f^Mev' > -l , ^^tsr0i» has all tb*L fittUHUataa act^Srttaaaaf
prefer to.be called maiden tidies. I battery. All tie officers were killed: bu»tn»*«--.wW^.'iyjort^'Jtp^*|tjif* I M the-^KWMHX: bklat-oae.^- A ward, ivpt
OTU.
don't. I'm an old maid and proud of then down went all the nancommis- lock company. | bacame ao familUr enough. He Okncrlbeo. a aweit ajar
91MMK
lau^yalMaoj^ajHihoulderfraad, hiwHapwtaod. .w-wrhiro-l
CUMe;k
CaUMtt-S
strlos. ti oiksad.
foUoa oak. lb I don't bother about my age neither. stoned officers—torn?. bang, bang! B y .
fcttfctt aaa UHtlutm Itrty KarU-».
f olden
of«ay— SI 1.88 to
I'm afty, andnrauy one goes saeheyen' ana- by all the soldiers went downtaui-fftth-tl«t-««ialwea<»^o|4oe1(* tha.t-t lac*, afcJibilangiag^to ^k« -•ariy-k*atf.could
do
almost
anything
{
liked
wtth
—All
woods,
to
muck
pooM
fcrvraaTaMes
-•*4r-*tns> TIMboffHj
Another, w ^ w a * balajjr
sod dseiat UWe a round to find oat bow old I am I tell me. I had flred the last shot and* nat- them, It was th* talaerabla pay I got aaVo i*tlod,,
togxacvOO,
sjardesf
urally was dolus what I could to keep
kt,l3.73 to
'em. I say I'm baif a century old.
rWlculed fw the htdeourillddleWIt aaS
that brokeup-my honaiity,iO»* wLa* cent A\hliih ennvtrtea t*d w»«XlaJr,
1 haven't any use for those persons) off the Bavarians.
_ LOW PLAIN .
. trnm rwwisaa"
termy wlirean4<!hii«lreBtw#r*a» alck Into a ^oU fc$? wa* jtrtwly AsJaaiiV
Well, aymrgenera)
came,
and
says
he
who
are
mealy
mouthed
about
spea*»t
.y^^^
offlcorsy
kncuK>M5iceaJ
at once and 1 had to hire a aura* » joil h\ UHu^ • Hht» i*,of atietehtllai
•MiTCST. ROCHESTM-N.V rrHMMtmiTTtnUHiMlj
riKht out when there's anything OisU'
'All down,' saya I.
&a
greeable to be said. If my friend need*
•Whcre'a yonr guuneral' saya aft.
a big doctofabUl. I got al^bal»ed vp
WfK^wJta'%i5iia_J£S^Z,
information I'm u-goin' to give it to
and it occurred fo we to take what 1
her or him, whichever It la. 1 don't " *AH-downf-bttt me.* M*y» I.
Out of H«r Lint.
propose to let a friend suffer from "'And you're been flghtlng hew all needed tor the time being from the
—OldWt raar^iVar Mnaaasa.^: _ .
The huniv ti.indtnl sou of toil who
safe of a rich cousin and put tt back v LnKevvotfd woman w«a fl^aaaaa*
Mintio' to know sumethiu' that no' •Uone?' saya be.
hud Just Inlie-ited a fortune went to
when
times
were
better
with
me
"
'-I
couldn't
let
'em
come
and
get
uody
has
the
courage
to
tell
'eui.
it's
iw a niiiiiiMire
rending to her little bov the stgry at«,
risky, 1 admit. But what's the credit the suns, could 1?' I snya, and! then he }, took what I had to have, hut as to M>uiig lad *lw** ttfhWjva* takea tk
"Can joii •!<> iitiWbiug with thpxp.
up
and
put
this
ribbon
on
me,
probuuttlag
»
back
that
was
another
mat
o'
doiu"
somethin'
that
anybody
Is
will
and died, after which he »»*; hfoaaaaf
toa'am •" lie asked
exhlbitinK his
la' to doV 1 heard Maine i'erklns' son ably because there was nobody elae ter. Persona who take for the Aral diligently to work |o auiipiri hkfiaBaf
bauds
there
to
put
It
on."
In-law
roastln'
her
awfuL
I
went
to
time
what
don't
belong
to
them
usual
and wotben Whcji fWh^ll^aJha*.
' Y e s , air.' she huld. "after you've
her and said: "Manic, I've got same
ly expect to replace it, hut the law tho atory she satd,
gone tso ii surgeon niul bad those <nnl>«
Too Obliging,
thin"
to
tell
you
you'd
ought
to
know
that necessitates the taking preTenta
stltcnt-d up I don't meddlo with Jobs
Then I told her. She thanked mo very When a Sixth nvenrie elevated train the return. However, L waa not fitted "Dear ntlly, \t your papK war* »• «ak|? that be)pUK t«» tlio rppxilar practltlnnwould ypsi w0rk~^orru|fl>prtrT0ur «|aaa>
reached
the
Twenty-third
street
sUtJon
much. Neither her son-in-law nor her
for a burglar, and my wife retting wlaa
ers"—London Tit Bits:
daughter,has spoken to me from that an elderly n n * poorly drcuscidj woman •• to how i made tin- the family den mother?'
» *£
arose aud walked slowly toward the clencles It nearly broke her heart "Naw," s«Itf~Bt!ly «H!ttt»cl»*lr.
day to this. But 1 done my duty
door. She had reached tho platform Then I waa suspected and lost my le- 'iBtit why-not^'
TKe Exctptiom.
*
One
day
I
was
rldln'
in
a
railroad
Ain't we. got a gaod bouse f« KM
and was about to step- off when a man
Mrs. Whlti> And do .vi>u tueoi iosiiy
train—parlor car. 1 always use parlor noticed that she Imd left a paper par- gitimate Job. Of course i couldn't get
that you mid your husband alwuyo
another one-ln aty Una of bualaeaa- "Yea, dearie But we, «ua;* aat «aa>
aara. They're not so dirty, and 1 hate cel behind. "Bey! ¥ou forgot ao:
agree about everytJilnir? Mrs Black dirt as J.hate poison. Just out of the thing," he shouted, but the woman without first class references froaa aty 5ou»e, you ktrnw^
Always. ("ii-i»|>t uf eoup«e. nt>w uud
pity the train stopped at a suburban never turned about He Jumped off latt amployera, and this threw ma late "Aln'trthere a lot ot stuff In the j*aa>
tb**n. when he'n oul «>f humor or plgtown and a nne.iuokln' elderly gentle* ttro car and npiwlipd t»e wonwirt « a e the burglary line ejclualrely.
tryt'J -->"*'"• "—~~
fcfttdeti- i»r Hrretwfttthj r>f tlmt Mttrt.—
man got in with a young girt not more
One .night when 1 had got Into an j^sa^uWhat-^woa'tiaat tomer^^—~
1 .mdoo \ii8ffcrs
C
M
than nineteen. They was evidently r ^ C f i f t ^ t c f
<*» ^
there waa oht at tat "It'll last till j o u get aMae^aaJftJust married, for there was a weddin' ^ • • ^
^the" woman.
^ ^
^A1 sickly
^ 1 - r e . I had helped conatruct. tha look band, won't It? You're a nretty aaaiaV
mine."
said
party on the platform to see 'em off.
of which 1 knew a* well as I knew
H
i
They threw rtre ut "em, and the elderly smile overspread the mati'a faco aa aty own lingers, l laid my toots down lookftWna
bo
said
to
the
people
who
bad
wit*mm\\*.
gave tip right there -<•**•>•
groom laughed and tried to dodge it,
before
me
and,
taking
up'the
one
1
pretendin' he was afrnid he'd git hurt nessed tho refusal of the; parcel. "Bhe'a intended to begin with, was starting land Plain Dealer,
and all that, maklo' 'em laugh at bUt right; It !>elougs to mo." and. seeing* In when I heard a voice behind me
"Lei Her Oe, Oallaaher,'*
anth-s. When tho train rolled out they that some of the witnesses -were in- lay
hollered. "UrtOdhy. popf Look out that credulous, he said that the parcel coa^ 'T*ir you- can picirtliarlacsr rlghroff Judge ,*MA£«r^tslbrgah countij
tnlned
a
child's
rubber
coat,
proving
It
some yuuug feller don't steal your bride
bad a trotting ware of which h*-Waar
I'll give you $100.'
away from you"' And he shouted by opening the parcel. He then Joined Now. I knew some one bad the dead lery proud The animal was alwasja>
back. If he does I'll kill him!" W« in the Inngb on hlmsclf.-New York wood on me. The blow had fall«n_at
driven at* the•'raca aweta, b y h ^
rolled out oi tho atatlon. the lattghln' Tribune.
last, and the merclles. law would h i t s
'^^S^S^n^^^,^^^-and the shoutln' growln' fainter and
me in its clutches. My wife ahdTtWs occaalrtft thts JtWge wtered hht
Reps tr Rifle.
fainter till It was left clear behind.
aad the way they would feel, aboatjl
„ ^ ... . _
_,
,
, ^ , i The first legal execution by jrtwoUn« cas»a~irfrt*fmw'tt^and^
,
Borne
-ST«^t>i*~K8m^matr«tMtt«d'"it-iIttleto
be'carri6a out byl-itll authorlllA \h
while
with his bride, and I saw him Amoric^waaat^Vi^RCl'ty-ip'.ia^f^^"*^
Ju^gjIV'pridr
take her hand lu bis affectionately, al when William t'ockroft, conrlcled of fenae I said
though 1 couldn't say whet nor be took murder lu the first degree, chose to be "I'll open the safe on one coaaiOoa.'' thev would lower hlr-tiolorar-asgaapBv
ao ftey entewdLagalnather 4 motadlMaft
her hand or abe took hls'n. Sho looked shot rather than hanged or beheaded. "Whafs thatr
up in his fac-e lovingly, then snuggled Dnder tho laws of the territory of Utah •That you ahoot aa* through the trotter,. At the end of the ant Ikajf down beside him.
a condemned man waa permitted to se- head aa soon «s I lurre done the job." mile the two trotlera paat^ SMB^SW a|ij» •
But It wasn't long beforo tho old lect either of the three methods of hid I must have sbowa my agony In aijr wfra neck and neck at a S|*> pane, apt'
chap took some papers out of bis taking off. and when Utah became a tone, for the voice said, "I'd rather th* Judge grew WlMljr Wetted, "T "
i Tons »j,i[iunu
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pocket and began to look 'om over. state tho choice waa restricted to ,pay you In currency and let yaw out her. |0, fJaUsglpfitl.' £**• ,hat- §#f*
D*IY • * - * « » ' II a p r r a s r d bflwrrn Drtfo t and O i - r r h - I, t>
ahoutHl. And Gallagher, I
Hla poor wife turned and looked out shooting or bunging. Of the execu- of here without giving an alaraa,**
«wkl» l-etwern T..l«?xto. Drtrou. fc!»«.tin« I*'4thl •«• • *r
sued the. Hues. The anare
ToWu. C l»-«'tiM »r*J Pm m Car
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of
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winder.
I
felt
dreadful
aorry
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wouldn't
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ana
any
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-lu
Utah
-in
the
4ast-o«atnrj
onl>.
DdtmL. «-»*TT satif.iA» atitt i w u b
o'»'''
for her. bnt 1 thought ahe deserved one man, a wife murderer, has chosen I'd nave to continue as I aaV-aa*t~tt a|*-fulrri atisl flnlihe
A i l(-*ri_s*»J tu Mk > xac tfr\ *l r u n - i • • I t v -p^nKM t - .
leogtha ahead, aaakl the wM • .,__
what she gnt for marrying an old the noose I'tnh was long tho only would only ha putting off th* aril at
Rtiirosui Tldtrts Avaltible on S lea m e n . Special Da>
th* cwwd.-PllUbdrtA Wiaiaateh,
man.
Detroit and Urvelami. Durinu July and Auirust
day."
American
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asSend » cvm ttamp f a r tiltrnrtfrt p a n p M r t «»* i.r f I . . - * Mas
In
ubout
on
hour
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a
city
"Well,
go
on
and
open
the
aafa
sassin,
any
choice
us
to
his
mentis
of
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l»era*tf«l^leVafli% Laa»%;
where tho train stopped, and a young exit from tho world, but n few ycara Wan* you're working we tea talk the
rbiliy H McUHIm
S"n
' M«»- YA
Olaratll received jtM»# atoralag I
Detroit and Qevelai
fellow
came
info
the
train
with
a
ault
aiattar
•»»."
ago Nevada passed a law giving a conland Naviiration (orapaqy
^
rase. Ho went up to the old man and demned man tho option of the rope or I started In to pick th* tocki Jsat far? from a Mrs. WUIyaiaa, wjt
cvvwvx^jjgggSBSB
b«fow--l>es1nniBrI-esa*--a--aflea^^l^nM:J^
his bride and took off bis hat politely. the ride-Bnltlmoi'o Xews.
Thoy were evidently acquainted. Tho
hind atw. hot there waa no light et- i|lt#haar»a«.»|aTn«r«N:*JMt«Mto»i
old, gentleman was very polite hlrnseW
^$B£MS&.
air. ««y !»-• R»o»»a'«f aullas'—~:' % «ptjay^lantern^Ma-WJ44i«^^ W*£
. - . TOTHEPROGHESSIVEJktERCHANT
indV ^ ^ ^ V j t i d J ^ ' o W ' ^ ' j i ^ i ^ ' t a i ^ ' - -Sir -Boyle—Koeho-eaTned-the-dlstlnea
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vmtH^m^^^^-In' another further forward. It wasn't tlou of being the father of Irish bulla.
long before It occurred to mo that he'd Ilero are ono or two of Ills remarks. lock picked, and lie a«ld that he hid ntwwer the letter/ UafOrtshaUljM
better have taken a seat back of 'em. "Why," ho once anltl. "should we beg- art Important deal to close In the lattar waa left fat tittjtrreaifcrait]
Mean more prominence—the attraction
He'd scarcely left 'em beforo such go- gar ourselves to .benefit posterity? morning and had been flgurin*- at an4»'p)tsy*' dldaotWitar the coat i
of more cuitomera—a better lighted ttore
In's on I never did see before
The What has posterity done for as?" add- home on the matter lata at night several months after, when he
•nd a saving of 60 per cent, in light bills
tamed to be In the south of :
young man fust set holdln' tho bride's
Needing a paper In the safe to com'
jr
bandj^but=it»-wa8n'HoiiB*before»lre"bad
plet*
hla
calculation!
tats arm around her waist
Then, pre- 'Tt" , ! H H ™ I m ^.«„„ i ™
„ . * toUBd «*«* towUunc « u wron* wHa Wlllyatns lived, timing across
STREET U G H T I N G
letter In auch-clrcuniauneaa,"k.
tendin' she was tired, she lay her head tlmt
i ' be
^ ^would
" " C " ^"not
™ ^rest
? . . ?satisfied
. . ^ m " ! !until
^ t t b . - 1 o c t . He had gona out tor the carred to Wait-to call upon aery
purpose of ending an operator, bat
U now adopted (or Municipal Lighting
on hla shoulder.
the
rocky
mountnlus
of
Ireland
beol Street*, Parks and Public Highways.
What that old fool in front was came cultivated valleys," and on an- at that time of night It was Impose! Mra. Will**!** w a i ^ n a t t e r e d i % l
•'
throwlu' temptation In the way of his other occasion. 'All along I ho untrod Me. On returning to the office he had she thought, hlaJwrtylif^^^
Merchants and reliable Agents write for exclusive territory to
girl wife for I couldn't see. It made don patbx of the future I can ace the found the door unlocked. Being wttre Mi iboBt klht wtfTbtft.ciifa^^
blood boll to look at 'cm. The footprints of no unseen hand." The be had locked It he suspected that she decided oh-leaVth» oisiriex-4ia*-^-i
THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., Youagstown, 0. my
- '* • • ' ' • - • • « * " '
••
bride wore one o these fashionable most popular and !>est quoted bull and something was wrong, entered cau- time.
bats as big ns on umbrella, and there one whlrb must always be lilted with tiously and came upon me.
MANUFACTURERS OF
r«Betfen-a^tl«'iysl*f*r»**
'
,-V
wasn't the slightest reason Why the hi* name Is. "A man could not be In "In case." 1 said, "you would like to
H I G H GRADE P O P U L A R PRICED MANTLES
young man beside her shouldn't kiss two places at the same time unless he do anything for me no explanation of Tho eyebrows protect the »ye f r e *
my being here would be ueceaaary, erterual violence. The hih% M ft*?
For Gas, Gasoline and Kerosene Lighting.
her under It without beln' seen
But

SHE DID ,
HERDUTY

BLOCK GAS ARC LAMPS
-BLOCK SYSTEM

BURNERS, GLASSWARE ANf> ALL UGHTING SUPPLIES,

were a bird.'
Jevery tody ko*w»weli enoagh i*b»fc he. —

safe lock gone wrong you had called Vent the persplratlbh from aewfaf mi
ward or irritating the aurface df taatsr
organ; they direct It toward the taata*p?« ami tine reel sf,the; neafe."SeHk'
color atld number of hafra flf "ti»» .ajjppa*-!
brow have an Infinenca upait thebf 3aaa*>
They generaity havo *droe rattai|ttal*t* -.
the etlmnte. • The«yem^W«li»tetrt|aia^
<*ye fjyfm excess of light, j>at^tt»ifaji
when It cornea from abdifcv Thtt1^0-•••_
feet is jaade jaore «»n>'}^feM--tha ijfei—L
knlttlng of tho brows,

was doln

Drinking of Healths.
me In to fli It"
The drinking'of hea-lths lu whip or "What do yon mean by my liking to
liquor or ,,th*>r klnjlia prlgiii*atp4. i n do anything for yofff
Britulu nt tin- time of the rule of the "Hot only for me. but for a good woIiu'H"- lipforv Alfred the (Ireat llually
man and n lot of Innocent kids. Help
Rii''-i-pilcl In <lrl»lnc them fi-nm the
be uotiipft
land
Owing to the assassination of mo out of this horrible way of making
'F'.np dnj *ir" I said t o the gentle- .Knglix'imeii hy the I lanes. It became jr |t living I need one person, and only
nistoni tn ptiter Into runinai-ts for the one person In the world to trust me.
"Yes. jnadiiui. a tery One ddy " bo mutual prfsi-rvstlon of health «ud tw- lion ore a flock of sheep and follow
nnswrn-d
rtirlti
Tlie.se iimi|>acts were usually ono fender. Let the world know that
"If you like we'll turn the twit over liletlged In wine, mid- hence the custom you have confidence in me. and It will
and rtdP bar-kwnrd "
of drinking healths - I^ondnn ftfnndnrd be ranking me over again."
lie didn't say anything for a long
"What for*"
while in reply to this. 1 knew very
"Well, it would give you a better
Incompctarrt.
view of what's goln' on between that "Ob. Harold.'' said Mra Newlywed. well that be was thinking of the risk
young wife o' yours and tho feller you i strange man MJIS here today, and be wonld take In trying to help ma,
give your seat to "
he Rnlil he wished to rend nur gas me- and that risk came from me. Presently be said:
He turnpd square round and looked ter "
"A good deal depends on your getat mo steady. "What they doln'?" he "Well, did ymi let him In?"
ting
that safe open. I'm very much In
asked.
' Merrj .no' He used very poor gram"He's kiasiii' her undfr lhat uuibl'et- mar. SniTTTelT BOToTBnT he wonld not the dark aa to what I am about to do
until I get that paper I spoke o £ I
la hat o' hern."
rend it properly "Judge's Library.
must close the deal at 9 o'clock this
"Yon don't mean It."
morning, and It's hit or miss with me."
I was surprised that he took It so
He Liked Thorn Cooksd.
tool-like "I—thought I heard you gay There was o l-'rcnr-hman who hated I Judged by what be said and his
When you got on the train that if any the country as much ns tild t'harles tone that I bad a chance, and I put
young feller stole your bride away I.nmh. but compressed his feelings Into' my mind right on my work, tn half
from you yoir'd kill him."
few words This was charlps Monse- an hour 1 threw open tho safe door.
"Did I say thot?"
let. who lived on the Qual Voltaire. The man behind me told me to shove
'Yes, yon did
There's no use de- J'nri« "It Is." he snld rfferrlnK to the my lantern back a bit I did so. He
took it up and brought It to bear on
nyin' It."
onntry. • the place where the Mrds a r e
mcgXhen he told me to put my weap
"Have VTDII told me thla. madam.- to
onsTrack also, and when I bad done
Incite me lo murder?"
j
4hte and he had gathered them up he
"No: becnuse I thmicht yon ought to|
A Marked Difference,
know what n as goln'on between your. Hllkins He looked like his brother, secured the paper he wanted from tho
yonns wife nnd that other feller."
and I hit him
Wnller -t'oulcln't you safe and looked at his watch.
"Three twenty-five." be snld. "Now
"Thank jnn verv mm h for the in-itcll them np.irt? Bilkins-I <-oilldn't
formation.
I am that young lady's,then, but mm there's a marked differ- I must go home and figure bard till
breakfast time. Oo on out and come
father. She was married to that'yonng|em e
Kxfhnnge
baek here Saturday afternoon. I tnajr
feller* this morning. His mother, who
have a scheme for you "
'Employment.
Is very ill. lives in the city where he
To him that has no employment life He did have a scheme/'for me—a
Iboorded the train, and after the cere
mony he went on for a brief visit with In a little while will halve no novelty, progressive scheme-by which, as I
her. I agreeing to escort his wife and and when novelty Is laid In the grave proved my regeneration I might adhe to Join us. I get off at this sta- the funeral of comfort will soon fol- Vance, the two going together. 1 have
bean yean in Us service aud am well
tion, madam, and I bid yon good day." low.—Anon.
I stood It jum as long as I could;
then, spplu that nobodv wii« settin'
with the husband i E"t up and took
a seat hpslile him I did it when the
train siii|<t»*<l nt a station so it wouldn't

A Will Inlirms.
. ,f
This will, although written In rla
waa prouated in County-I)alj
land;
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A11 earthly goods 1 hare inatora f ^A. "
To my dear wire I leave for •Venat**.,I f«ely give; no limit jn-rTtli " '% .
TH« r» *isy wafana Wrs«*eatrlii:; Ki' "»•

THOMAS ANDREW AK*BT*r»l»*a,-vv
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The "earthly goods" antoaatM taV '.^
fg^OO worth of property.
t£"i:
Ca*#«l.

•

;{&

Yankee, boasting.of the great aj-eat- .,
experienced in America-It's so'h*t.#' •••'
burns the wings off -the tiles! Pajf^r;-Thafs nothlng^to what it la Init^a»a«ll ;•
We have to feed buns on lee er-aiuat^ >
keep them ftfcm laying boiled -egip^ %
London Telegraph.
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fnsnimate •alasmon.
"Are those good- grappopnonegr
"Tho goods speak tor ffiemaeBtea?
"That's so. Well, wind oho np fthjli
let's nee if it can effect a sale/'-HLainll-', 3STI
%m
viil<- Courier-Journal'
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Quite Lfkalys
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"What do you know of old dc*
TrayJ"
. --"Judging hy the name, he mutjt havabeat the, deuce."—New York Prtsea.^-,
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Ceer-Jien. -•
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tt do. Thaitk heaven, my children, "How old art; you.EtJiol?' , >,. . ;-* 5',
And, turnln' his back on ma, he departed.
The hatred of the vicious will do yon who are growing up to be men and "i'tfi five, n,h* i]t-in|>r>ur-> sta,v*aUr«jrjejl.'v."
nen-te says I did wrong. I'd do the less harm than their convematlnn.- Women, have hot a suspWIon of my
"T good an» eats Iptu u'-i-nfmi'ttr 1'tr iMi. apiv-:""'
Benttey. . .
.
, short 'p^ha of «ft»6n'«*ftr,
fauna thing agTu.
next blftlHlay.VLlfe.,. > '.;• ;• -v^V-'"
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